Medicinal plants' diversity and associated indigenous knowledge in the Ankober district, central Ethiopia was studied from November, 2011 to May, 2012 using Ethnobotanical study approach. A total of 165 randomly selected informants aged 18 to 90 years were randomly selected from nine peasant associations (PAs) or kebeles. Of these, 34 were purposively selected as key informants. Data were collected using a semi-structured questionnaire, field observations and Focused Group Discussion (FGD). A total of 109 medicinal plant (MP) species from 56 families were described from the natural vegetation (60.55%) and home gardens (24%). Eighty three (76.15%) medicinal plant species were used only to cure human diseases. Asteraceae and Lamiaceae were the two families containing the most cited species. MPs with high informants' consensus (HIC) were: Maesa lanceolata, Foniculum vulgare, Croton macrostachyus, Calotropis procera and Grewia ferruginea. Scabies, ring-worm and leishmaniasis were the top common diseases treated using the traditional use of medicinal plants. Knowledge of indigenous MP use significantly correlated increase with age. The existing common threats were identified by participatory approach. Awareness creation, motivating traditional healers to wisely use medicinal plants and availing their knowledge through proper negotiations are recommended.
INTRODUCTION
Medicinal plants have been globally used for millennia by indigenous people to get relief from illness beauty care as well as spiritual aspects (Hawkins, 2008) . This is true in East African countries where medicinal and aromatic plant resources with high potential are used in the production of diverse herbal products at industrial scale (Ermias Dagne, 2003) .
Ten to twelve percent of the flora of Ethiopia is estimated to be endemic, many of them with aromatic and medicinal value (Endalew Amenu, 2007; IBC, 2007) providing traditional uses to a multiplicity of ethnic groupings with complex cultural diversity (Azene Bekele, 2007; IBC, 2007) .
Since, indigenous medicines are relatively inexpensive, locally available, and are usually readily accepted by the local people, several African and Asian nations are increasingly introducing traditional medicine to their public health care programs (Agrawal, 2009 ).
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Nurya Abdurhman, 2010; Mohammed Adefa and Berhanu Abraha, 2011) . Besides, cultural transformation occurring before the documentation of medicinal plant use knowledge is an important challenge in the conservation of medicinal plants that ethnobotanical research is concerned about (Balick and Cox, 1996) .
In Ethiopia, a number of ethnobotanical researches have documented the declining indigenous knowledge held by traditional societies living in different parts of the (WHO, 2002; Haile Yineger and Delenasaw Yewhalaw, 2007; Endalew Amenu, 2008; Ermias Lulekal et al., 2008) country. The people of Ankober lead a traditional way of life, but no ethnobotanical research has been so far made in the area. Thus, this investigation of medicine plants and associated knowledge is believed to fill a gap in knowledge and hence, contribute to biodiversity conservation. The major objective of this research was documenting medicinal plants' diversity and the associated indigenous knowledge and identifying the major threats to MPs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the Study Area
The Ankober Woreda (District) is found in the North Shoa zone of the Amhara Regional State, Ethiopia partly forming the western escarpment of the Great Rift Valley. It is located at the eastern edge of the Ethiopian central highlands (Figure 1 ). The population of Ankober Wereda is about 76,510 (CSA, 2007) .
The Woreda has two major ethnic groups, namely Amhara (92.77%), and Argoba (7.04%).
Data Collection and Analysis
A reconnaissance survey was carried out from October 2-9, 2011, in order to have an overview of the plant assemblages ('emic' or cultural vegetation classification) and determine the data collection methods. Ethnobotanical data were collected using a semi-structured questionnaire, key informants interview, field observation, guided field walk and Focused Group Discussion made in local language as recommended in (Balick and Cox, 1996; Cunningham, 2001; Alexiades, 1996; Martin, 1995) . Information gathered includes: medicinal value, plant parts used, methods of preparation, route of administration, human and /or animal diseases treated, growth habit, and causes of threats to medicinal plants.
Appropriate herbarium specimens were collected and identification was made with the help of field guides and floras, comparison and experts determination
Figure1. Map of the study area, Ankober District (Woreda), and Sampled Kebeles (Source: http://www. maplandia.com/ethiopia/amhara/north-shewa/ankober) in the National Herbarium, and taxonomic key using flora books of Ethiopia and Eritrea (Hedberg and Edwards, 1989; Phillips, 1995; Edwards et al., 1995 Edwards et al., , 1997 Edwards et al., , 2000 Hedberg et al., 2003 Hedberg et al., , 2006 Mesfin Tadesse, 2004) A total of 165 informants, twenty seven from the six target PAs (kebeles) and three informants preferentially selected from Alyuamba kebele were the study subjects. The later were selected, based on the recommendation of local elders, health workers, development agents, local administrators and villagers' recommendation. The 34 Key informants were purposively elected from those informants selected before.
Data Anaylsis
Descriptive statistics including preference ranking, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Emic and Etic Categorization of Vegetation
The study discovered that medicinal plants were 
Medicinal Plants Diversity
In this study a total of 109 medicinal plant species, belonging to 56 families are documented. Astereaceae and Lamiaceae were the most dominant plant families, represented by 10 species each, followed by 
Medicinal Pant Utilization Pant Parts Used and Remedy Preparations
The very common medicinal plants are used by self collection and preparation. However, MPs knowledge in Ankober showed a significant correlation and milk were used to make dissolved and wet preparations. In most cases water was used as a solvent, but semi solid preparations were also made with butter and honey. Moreover, sugar, honey, tea, coffee were Depending on the age and health condition of the patients, the dosage measurements were spoon, Kuntit (pinch), Chibit (Fist) for powdered preparation, and 'Sêni' (Coffee Cup), 'Tassa' (Can), and 'Birchiko' (Glass) for liquid preparation. Children are given less doses than adults, as less as one fourth of a coffee cup compared to an adult that may be given up to one Tassa depending on the type of illness and treatment. The dosage is however, greater for animals than for human beings.
The informants in the study area reported that some of the MPs including Hagenia abyssinica, Phytolacca dodecandra, Verbasicum siniaticum, Euphorbia candelabrum and Croton macrostachyus are poisonous to human if not handled with proper care. Though these MPs do have side effects, they are also effective against human and animal ailments, hence, the emphases must shift to how much the local people are aware of side effects of using MPs.
The study revealed that though measurement units lack precision, healers routinely measure the plant 
Important Medicinal Plants in Ankober
Informant consensus values were made to identify important medicinal plants ( Table 2 ). The method is used to indicate that particular species that can be used to solve particular health problems and specific
MPs used for several health problems (Martin, 1995) . Key: 5 = Excellent, 4 = Very good, 3 = Good, 2 = Less, 1 = least and 0 = Not used ther ethnopharmacological studies of medicinal plants for identifying active ingredients of the plants.
Direct Matrix Ranking For Multipurpose
Medicinal Plants
The ranking exercise showed that Olea europea is the top multipurpose MP, followed by Myrica salicifolia
and Dodonia angustifolia respectably. Table 3 
Threat to Medicinal Plants
The causes of threats to MPs can be grouped in to natural or anthropogenic factors. The threats to medicinal plants were scaled 1-5 and have been found that agricultural expansion, deforestation, overgrazing, charcoal and fire wood collection were major threats to medicinal plants in descending order (Ta- 
